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year rounds Book lovers, lovers

ooo
owho write and right lovers who

give'aright throng this store of de
lights. He makes and sells post

oarda and.pioture frames.

Attractions are their Prices.
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tour. K. C, aw t aC af Ooacnn
of Matb tr. 107.

Salibbubt, N.;C, Deo. 23, 1908,

Aiey's, the hardware arid sport--

ing goods estaonsnment, nas Dr. Prico'o Wheat Flake Colcry Food
the coming achievement of Dr. Price, the

many things suitable for the sea

sona splendid stock in every

particular. .. '
Wo have a big stock of Staple and;H all at

: very
second floor and we are show-im- rToyland is now open on our

a well-selecte- d stock of Toys ot --allnds, Dolls,
D. M. Miller, the grocery man,

famous food expert, who has never been com-
pelled by the pure food laws to change any of his
products. They have always conformed to their

the place to'get the good things to
eat r and materials for preparingIf president Jloosvelt just had
holiday dishes , candies, nuts,the power there is no saying what

W 1 t t A equirements. t his is an absolute guarantee tohe would do to the new New York- - oranges, apples, etc, etc.
Wm-iV- i ThinV nf th PrAsiflftnt of J. T. Wyatt, the millstone man,

Tool Boxes, Doll Trunks, Mechanical loys, lo-cart- s,

Beds, Tea Sets and hundreds of other
toys too numerous to mention.

heir quality and purity. Try it--you will not finch
this'frreat countrv havice such Uoes not wish to be forgotten.

" 1 , . . , , m .11 i H A my other breakfast so nourishing and delicious. 22laneuase as this hurled at him : w hue ne preiers to sen muiBwuea
! . ... - , r j i

"He has shown himself . the for grinding purposes, yet n mere

Four hundred and four school- -most reckless, unscrupulous dem-- J are any who have no love and no
agogue whom the American peo-- j joy to spread abroad at this glad

U Special Bargains in Cloaks.pie even trusted with great power Ohrisfcriias time, and the love of honses built in North Carolina in
"the past fiscal year. That is &

Sale ot Valuable Town Lots and Houses

and Lots.

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior
Court made in the special proceeding

and authority." " - others. Mr. Wvatt wouid also sell
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record to be proud x)f.Ana tne worn ot it is tnat tne him . nflfifciftf,e.
- a rt c wi t. wi a a n n r a m i a ttt a i - . entitled Mary T. Lefler, administratrixlUIllOl, JJ1VO UU7 VJkWVUa.ua. w w- -

1

A dispatch, from Union City,for et but himjelf. North Main St., are clever and of D. L. Eefler: against Etta Lefler et
al., the undersigned commissioner, ap

o
accommodating gentlemen, have Tenn.-- , says that in the case of the

eight alleged night riders under ar-

rest for the murder of Capt. Ran
in tae iiains murder trial in a select line of gentlemen's wear

pointed by the court, will expose to
public sale- - at the courthouse door in
the city of Salisbury, at 12 o'clock m. onNew York the otherday, the at ing appareland would appreciate

kin, that the entire day was contorneys for the defense were a portion of ydur patronage. Monday, January the 4ttul939,sumed in securing two iurors. Theasking questions in order to get On page 6 will be found the ad

Ladies' Long Black Cloaks only $2 98
Ladies' Loi:g Cloaks in Brown, Tah
i, and Black, regular, $5 00 value. --

, . Price 3 98
$7.50 value Ladies' Long Kersey

Cloaks, made of good material,
latest style "in Tan and Castor.

Price 5 0a
Ladies' Long Coats, made of good

quality of lightweight Kersey, ex-

quisitely trimmed, satin yokeTine,
regular $10 00 coat in Tan, Cas-

tor 'and Bi,ck, Price 8 50
Ladies' Loug Coats made of inspect- - .

edChiff. n Broadcloth, semi-fitte- d

trimmed w ith satin and yoke sat- - ;
"

.

in liiifd. This is a regular $12 50
coat in Tan, Castor and Black.

.Special 10 00

the following described town lots indefense exhausted 26 of its 192some matter before the jury vertisement of A. W. Winecott, the town of Granite Quarry, bounded
peremptory challenges, while theThe questions were evidently not and described as follows, to-"A-- it:one of our leading dry goods mer

Lot No. 1. Beginning at a stake onproper unaer tne rules governing chants He is now conducting State used only one of its 48 chal-

lenges. The Watchman is liot Ufhe railroad and runs north 47 west 1.55
PHiaina to a stake on the old line on thethe examination of witnesses, but 0Clean Sweep Sale and is offering a

the lawyers for the state did not south side of the Gold Hill road; thence
with the old line south 4 west 3.30

familiar with the Tennessee law
on this matter, but it desires to

large number of articles at bar
ITT 1 l 1 J3say a word. The Judge stood itas chains to a stone, corner of lot No. 2;

thence with line of lot No. 2 passing
gam prices. w natever ne aaver
tises you can depend upon.

Bargains in Blankets.
We have never before been able to

sell blanketsso cheap as we can
now, ' ,

Medium size Cotton Blankets. Per pr 48c
Full-siz- e Twitt Cotton Blankets in

White, Grey and Tan, -r-egular
$1.25 value. Per pr 98c

Extra large heave Twill Cotton
Blankets. .vYou hav never bought
there for iesa than $1.98. Special,

... pair 1 48
Grey Wool Blakets 10 4 regular $3

blankets in second. Special per pr 2 00
11 4 in same blankets at 2 48
North Carolina White Wool Blank-

ets 10 4 regular $4 00 vae.
j - Per pair 2 98

Goat Suits.
We still have some pretty coat suits

and "will make very low prices.

Counterpanes.
Extra good value in Counterpanes

for holiday.
$1.25 value nice full-siz- e. Counter-

panes, good heavy weight. Price $098
$1.48 Counterpanes, extra large and

heavy. - Special 1 25
Good value in Counterpanes at

1 98 to 2 48

Shoes.
Buy your winter shoes of us. We will

sell you yood shoes at very low prices.

long as he. could and then asked
the prosecution: "Whats the

call attention to one fact in this
connection. From the statement
above it is clear that the State has

On page 7 can be found the ad
over the middle oi tne wen, norm oi
east 2.27 chains to a stake on the rail-
road ; thence with the railroad 80
links to the beginning, containingof the Globe Departmatter; are you asleep? Are you vertisement

not going to enter an objection." ment gtore 192 peremptory challenges, (for Millinery.This stose h one of 63-1- 00 of an acre. On this lot is situ- -
the eight defendants). A peremp ited one nice cottage and outthe most wide-awak- e business buildings worth $5 00 per month. Big reduc. n on Millinery.otory challenge, as most of ourIt is stated, in connection with Lot No. 2. Beginning at a stake onhouses in the city, and, accord--

. . . i np '
Big lot of Hats and Shapes worth

75c to $2.50. Cnoicethat honble crime perpetrated the railroad corner to lot No. 1 and
runs thence south 51 west 2.27 chains 10creaders know, is a challenge at the

option of the attorneys for the deing to its aa, is oiieruig suni
near Whitney a few days ago, passing over the middle of the well tosplendid bargains. This store

carries a large stock, and, if youthat some one in Albemarle tele fense. They may arbitrarily re-

fuse to accept a juror and are not
a stone in the old line; thence with the
old line south 4 west 1.58 chains to a
stake, corner of lot No. 3 ; thence north
51 east 3 chains to a stake on the rail

Clothing.
Boys' Suits, all sizes,

s bought late and are

are a judge of goods, you can mostphoned to Salisbury for a delega-
tion to come down and lead a

0
0called upon to assign any reason New lot rf

These w.--likely find here something to suit
mob to lynch the negro who com' much cheaper Ihau if we had

road; thence with the railroad 1.09
chains to-th- e beginning, containing
40 100 of an acre. On this lot is situ-
ated a nice cottage with out

o
o
o
0
Q
0
Q

On page 4 we have the followmitted the crime. It is not
known certainly whether this be ing: ads. and suggestions:
true or not, but if it is, it cannot Dr. Price's Wheat Flake Celery

bought thpm early in the season.
Price 93c, 1 25 and up to 5 00

Our stock of Men's Suits is still com-
plete and we have extra good
values at 4 98, 6 50, 7 50, 10 50

aiid up to 18 50

be regarded as complimentary to Food, . one of the best cereals on
bahsbury, even if this city has the market. It is for sale by al

m

a

whatever. If a man does not wear a
clean collar, wears or does not wear
glasses, has a. mustache, limps, is
clean-shave- d or otherwise, or if
the lawyer don't like the cast of
his countenance orjthe hue of his
hair, he may say "stand aside, '
and the citizen does not serve ou
that jury, no matter how excellent
a juror he might make. In ad-

dition to the peremptory chal-
lenges the attorney has the right
under the law to challenge a cer

had a sort of unsavory reputa first-clas- s grocery stores.
tion along the lynching line. Simmon's Liver Kegulator, an

old remedy of great merit. For
. -

sale by all druggists.- in inig weejrs watchman we
publish copy of the bill creating

buildings and rents for $5 00 per month.
Lot No. 3. Beginning at a stake on

the railroad, corner of iotNo. 2, thence
south 51 west 3 chains to a stake on
the old line, corner of lo1 No. 2 ; thence
with the old line south 4 west 1 47
chains to a stake, corner of lot No. 4;
thence north 51 east 332 chains to a
stake on the raiLoat. corner of lot No.
4; thence with the railroad 1 06 chains
to the beginning. On this lot is situati d
a very nice cnttage. 3, rooms, with out-
buildings, etc and wrth $5.00 or $6.00
per month.

Lot No. 4. Beginning at a stak? on
the railroad, corner of lot No 3, thence
south 51 west 3 32 chains to a stake on
the old line; thence with the old line
south 4 west 1.75 chains to a stake,
corner of lot No. 5 ; thence north 51
east 3.C0 chains to a stake on the rail-
road, corner of lot No. 5; thence with
the railroad 1.50 chains to the begin-
ning, containing 45-10- 0 of an acre

Doan's Ointment and luduey

& "
-Jii1

o

an inferior court for the county
y mi . 1

1
Mm!

Pills Remedies most highly rec
ommended. Sold by all druggists01 xvowan. inis article, we are

tain number of the panel fortold, is incorrect in some particu Dr. King's New Discovery for
lars, but will serve to give a gener oonghs and colds. .. A remedy tha
al idea of the bill and its purposes. T5holds its own. For sale by al

cause." That is to say, if the ex-

amination of the talesman shows
that he is disqualified by any rea
son from serving as a juror in that
particular case, he is also rejected.

Since noting the operation of sim qcoosoooooooooooooooooooooooo coodruggists.
ilar courts in adjoining couLties, The Standard Sewing Machine

This is a vacant lot suitable for a niceamong the best make. Sold bywe nave concluded- - such a court
would be of considerable benefit i

Kli'lYBS. We are still giving a goodIt does not require a very acute Mortgage Sale.
T. E. Witherspoon & Co. residence.

Lot No. 5. Beginning at a stake on
the railroad, corner of lot No. 4, andto this county. We are glad

knife to those who pay a year s
subscription in advance to the
Carolina Watchman.

Belk-Harr- y Co., one of our lead
mind to see what an advantage the
defense has over the State in this
matter, and it is by using every

runs thence south 51 west 3.90 chainstherefore that it is to be a countv ing dry goods establishments, and to a stake on the old line ; thence witli i i .. .icourt ana not merely a city court, dealers in numerous other articles the old line south 4 west 1.25 chains to
a stake, corner of lot No. 6 ; thencemeans the law giv-- s them, and in

Nights to Becoma Much Shorter.

Washington, D. C, Doc. 21
Last night was the longest f the
year and today is the shortest day,
This means for the northern hem-
isphere that winter began shortly
before 7 o'clock this morning the
un and earth at that time being

at the minimum point of separa-
tion. Beginning tonight the nights
will become shorter.

at TheOld Newspapers for sale
Watchman office.north 57 east 2 30 chains to a stake on

we arealso glad that it is not to aa indicated in their ad. You
be given the abominable name of cannot receive more courteous the railroad ; thence with the railroadsome cases ethers, that the lawyers

are often so long in getting a jury
to try a murder case. Of courses

. o 10, iu ""' treatment or get more for your 2.32 chairs to the beginning, contain-
ing 45-1- 00 of an acre. This is a very
desirable lot for building purposes.as puonsned in tnis issue seems monev than at this splendid store THE COOLEEMEE JOURNALlawyer will not allow a man to get Lot. No. 6. Beginning at a stake onto aooiisn tne omces oi justice ot The Cooleemee Journal, a live the railroad, corner of lot No. 5 andon a jury of this sort if he believestne peace tnrougnout the county, newananer of Davie countv. wants

Default having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness secured by
that certain mortgage deed of trust ex-

ecuted' by S. J. Poarch and wife, Mary
V. Poarch, to A. S. Heilig on the 21- -t

day of March, 1901, and duly recoidt d
with Rowan County Record of Mort-
gages in book 18, at page 442, pursuant
to the provisions of said, mortgage det d
of trust." the undersigned will sell at
public sale to the highest bidder at tin
court-hous- e door in Salisbury, Horth
.Carolina, on
Saturday, tne 9th day of January, 1909,
at 12 o'clock m., the following real es-
tate, towit:

Two adjoining lots fronting forty
feet each on Southern street, being lots
30 and 32 as phown upon Heilig's map
of East Spencer, and lying about two
and one-ha- lf miles East of Salisbury
and von the south-eas- t f ide of Long
street in East Spencer and described
as .follows: Beginning at a stone, O.
H. Trexler's north-ea- st corner, on

Published at Cooleemee. N. C.runs thence south 51 west 2 30 chains
to a stake, corner of lot No. 5 on theyour subscriptions. ne win not give tis client a square

deal, and there is no objection to Edited by J. C. Sell.
this however, is said not to be the
case. The facts will appear when
an accurate copy of the bill can

old line ; thence with the old line south
4 west 4 25 chains to a stake on the
railroad ; thence with the railroadVinol, a splendid rebuildin

remedy, is offered for sale a
A wide-awak- e, up-to-da- te progressivethis, but through the means men

tioned many goc d men are, reject 6 chains to the beginning, containing paper, contains all the news, both statebe obtained, consequently the dis
i

90-10- 0 of an acre. This is a vacant lotSmith's Drug Store on page 5. and county, also all the news of Davieea as iurors ior no ctner reason suitable for several residences.cussion oi unxnown provisions is

N'cs Hunt in Iredell.
Postmaster General Meyer, ac-

companied by his 8su, George ven
L Weyor, left here to-nig- ht for a

eek's hunting expidition inNrth
Carolina. Thy will be the guests
of the Honstonvllle, N. C. The
Postmaster General is a crick shot
and he has beu promised some
t?ood sport because of the abnnd-au- c

of quail -- Washington

Ayer's Hair Vigor, for dandruff and surrounding counties. One of theLot No. 7. Beginning at a stake onpremature. best opportunities for Salisbury to ad
than that the lawyer fears they
will give hi3 client just what heand falling of the hair, advertised the railroad and runs thence' north 62

east 3.50 chains to a stake, corner ofibe se'eciions for the positions vertise their businesson page 5. It is for sale at alof judge and solicitor, as made by deserves. A movement is on toot in lot No 8; thence north 25 west 2.44
chains to a stake, corner of lot No. 9 on
Hall's line; thence south' 58K west 1

counties, as Salisbury is the
market for the peoDle. as thpvthe Bar Association, are splendid drug stores. this State, now to have tiie law al Southern street, and runs theftee withhave near three thousand inhabitantsFine chickens can be had fromana no aouDt satisiactory to a tered so the State may have a t least chain to a stake, Hall's corn r, on the

railroad ; thence with the railroad 3 70 ana onjy id miles from this nlace. Snhlarge number of our people, but Rev. L, B Spracher, as advertised scription $1.00 per year and advertisinga fair showing along this line.the provision in the bill that said chains to the beginning, containing
on page 4r This iB a good sample of the habitoffices shall be filled by lawyers

only, is a very bad feature, is
Address all communications to Coo-lkem- kr

Journal, lck box 29, CooleeKothrock s Roller Mills wants
55-10- 0 of an acre. This is a very de
sirable lot and has a portion of a gran
ite pit on it.

Lot No. 8. Beginning t a stake, cor
of electing lawyers to legis-
lative bodiesv-J8eenJs""t-

hat thej
mee, ss. u. .Flione No. 6. . 12-- 2 tfyou to try some of their high 'gradclass legislation, is undemocratic,

ner of lot No. 9 on the south side of theand, we beleive, unconstitutional. more often make laws to defeat Gold Hill road and runs thence south
flour. Ad. on page 5.

Dr. L. S. Fox, the dentist,

said street north 57 degrees east 80
feet to a stone, corner of lot 33, thence
south 38 1-- 2 degrees east 133 feet to istake on Newkirk's line, thence wiih
said line south 49 degrees west 80 feet
to a stake, C. H. Trexler's south-eas- t
corner, thence with- - his line north
38 1-- 2 degrees west 144 feet to the be-
ginning on Southern Etreet, reserving
a five foot alley in rear of said lots fur
benefit of adjoining properly. On one
of the lots is a dwelling house.

This the 5th day of December, 1908.
J. G. & J. D. Heilig,- Admrs.of A. S. Heilig

B. B. Miller, attorney.

Re-Sal- e, of Land.IS justice than they do to protect so 583 west 2 chains to a stake, corner of
lot No. 9 on line of lot No. 7 ; the.net- -VERY ANNOYING. always ready to ssrve you. Ad Pursuant to a decree of the Superiorsouth 25 east 1.22 chains to a stakeciety The cry of the people is

"les law and more justice." vuuii, ui fl.uwu v;ouniy rendered incorner of lot No. 7 ; thence north 62on page 5.
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure, ine special proceeding entitled: "JasThis Hardly Expresses Wfaat Salisbury east 2 chains to a stone, Lefler's corner

on the Gold Hill road ; thence wit'i a. interne, Admr. of Peter A. Ritchie
, reopie day oi u. splendid remedy, is advertised on said road north 25& west r.22 chain? to ai vs. vr.iey .vv. titcnie. DanielPeejer, Mary Peeler, W. Ernest RitchipAny itcniness oi tne SKin is an page 5. and others,' authorizing', empoweringthe beginning, containing 25-1- 00 of an

acre. On this-l-ot is a nice cot-
tage with basement, outbuildings, etc.

noying. Cabbage Plants, the frost proo Mortgage Sale.Little danger in itching skin
a... uiictiuig unuersigneu, as com-
missioner and administrator to expose
to public sale the land hereinafter de- -

and worth 6.00 per month.variety, sold by Rev. R. L
Lot No. 9.- - Beginning af a stone,disease.

But they make you miserable.

INDIGESTION?

DYSPEPSIA?
FLATULENCY ?

Brown, is advertised on pag ) 5, Flairs corner on the south sice of Hit'
Default having been made in the

payment of the indebtedness secured
by that certain mortgage deed of trust
executed on th llrhrinv

Gold Hill road and Tuns south 58 1-- 2

scu-iu- e i, at me uourt House in the city
of Salisbury, the" undersigned will, on

Monday, January 4th, 1909,
The Wacuovia Loan & TrueDoan's Ointment is a never- -

west 2 chains to a stake, corner of 1

No. 7: thence south 25 1-- eat l."ifailing cure. Co., one of the State s strongest ber, 1907, by A. L. Loflin and Sallie J.
liOflm to H. A. Bernhardt, trnsfee toFor Piles, Eczema, all itching at Li. o'clock m , Bell to the highestchains to a stake, corner of lot No. 8 ;financial institutions, offer to tak secure W. W. Rpid. nH vannrTi on introubles. thence north 58 1-- 2 east 2 chains to a

stake on the south side of the Goldcare or your money and py yon bock 31, at page 402 of Rowan County
Record of Mortgages, pursuant to themil road, corner oi lot ino. ; tnencefor the privilege. Ad. on page 5

uiuvicA. iu. casu, at me uourl Housedoor in the city of Salisbury, the fol-
lowing described real estate, lying andbeing near Gay's chapel, in Franklintownship, 7 miles from Salisburyeoua-t- y

of Rowan and bounded as followsBeginning at a hickorv 110

with said road north 25 1-- 2 west 1.22 provision of said mortgage deed oftrust, the undPerfection Oil Heaters and Rayo chains to the beginning, containing
Lamps are advertised on page 5 a lie sale tt the highest bidder for cashat the court house door in Salisbury,

North Carolina, nnfsoTrtfc of the beginning corner (a postThey can be bought in Salisbuiy
The Watchman's knife offer ap Saturday, the 9th day of JaVuary, 1909,

at 12 o'clock m.. the fnii

2o-10- 0 of an aere. This is a vacant I jl ,

well located and suitable for building
purposes.

The foregoing lots will be sold to the
highest bidder for cash under a judg-
ment of the Superior Court and who-
ever purchases the same will get n
court title. These lots and houses are
in the growing town of Granite Quar

j viivniuc x I ui . atate:

." ""o iu-ow- ic tract m tne sab-divisi- on

of the Hillary Elliott estate,
and running N. 85 W 59.50 chains to awhite oak ; thence S. 2 west, 15 30chains to a post oak thence south 88east, 7 75 chaies to a maple in thebranch; thence south 3 weaf ison

Beginning at a stairs Kn ff.Pt north
west from the west corner of the inter- -
SestlOn Of VanCft VOnil and IWolnnePr

ry and are. kept rented aim are always street, being on the west side of VanceLchains to a black oak : thence north

The Quren'of fashion's
.Richest and choictcrrnfioris arc iikir!
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on
tie--- Standard Rotary.
The World's S3cf dewing

Iflachine
The-- only machine which makes abso-
lutely porfect lock and chain ttltehinp

; the same machine.
Indies

When you are in need of a sewing ma-
chine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration and
should buy one which will last a life-
time, th.p .Standnrri Rotary.
You Owe It to Yonrself

avenue, and runs thence in a northin demand. Now is the time to buy
bargains Sale will be left open 10

- Salisbury citizens endorse it.'
W. A. Monroe, 424 W, Council

St., Salisbury, N. C, says: "Sev-
eral years ago I was bothered by a
skin eruption which failed to
yield to the various remedies I
used. After suffering for tome
time, Doan's Ointment was
brought to my attention. I and
procured a box from the Salis
bury Drug Company. The first
application brought relief aud
when I had finished the contents
of ne box my trouble had entire-
ly disappeared. I have had no
return of it since and know that

, the cure effected by Doau's Oint-
ment was a permanent one. -- j.
advise anyone afflicted in a Simi-
lar manner to give this preparation

a trial."
For Bale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Yoik, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. '

westerly direction with edge of Vanceavenue 50 feet to a stake, corner of lot
number thirteen t.honna na

days for a 10 per cent, bid, and if no
bid is put on and the sale is confirmed .

79JS east, 24 57 chains to a hickory
thence north 54 east, 5 50 chains to adog wood; thence south 71 east, 7 50chains to a pine, dower corner ; thencesouth 28 east, 10 chains to a pine-thenc- e

north 41 east. 20 50 chains to

the purchaser will get title within 20

pears on page 5. If you would
call and see the knives we are giv-

ing away you would not lose much
time in securing one of them.

The Summersett Undertaking
Co., in case of need, waut to ren-

der you their services. They are
well-u- p to their business. Ad. on
page 5.

ThfTeople's National Bank :'s

another of Salisbury's strong fi-

nancial corporations. They are
courteous and prudent and'want
your business. Ad. on pags 5.

or lot number thirteen in south-westerl- y

direction 145 feet to a stake on al- -
days from day of sale.

ey, thence with th 1ThiSDecember 1st, 1908.
Mart T Left Er,

Admr. and Corar.
R. Lee Wright, attorney,

FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF.
THE GENUINE

HAS THE

RED 2
ON THE FRONT OF EACH PACKAGE
AND THE SIGNATURE AND SEAL OF

J. H.ZEILIN&CO
ON THE SIDE,

IN RED.

to learn how the Standard Rotary will
do more and better work, in less fc''me.
and with more real comfort ar.d ntens- -

mo ucKiuuuifc, .containing iza acres,
more or less, deed for which is regis-
tered in Book 72 page 270 in the Regis-
ter's office of Rowan county. -

This is a valuable tract of land in agood neighborhood, and title to thegame is perfect and whoever buys willget a court deed.
Bidding to begin at $1,200.
Jambs A. Ritchie, Admr. andComr.,

rural route No. 3, Salisbury, N. O.
R. Leb Wkight, Att'y.

Fine Chickens.
I have f r sale a few thorousrh-bre- d youne

south-easterl- y direction 50 feet to a
stalce corner of lot number eleven,
thence with the line of lot numbereleven m north-easter- ly direction 145
ieet to the beginning, being lot number
twelve in block number three as shownupon mupof Melrose Heights recorded

P6 Wl, of Rowan CountyRecord of Deeds.
This the 5th day of December, 1908.

H. A. Bbbnhabdt, trustee,B . B. Miller? attorney,

ure than any-othe- r machine made.
roosters. Buff Orpinsrt ns and Barred Yiv- -
month Rocks. Price, $1.00 to $1.35 each, de

Send for circular. -
The standard Sewing Machine Co,,

For sale by Atlanta, Ga.
T. E. WITHERSPOON & CO.,
, Salisbury, N. C. v

livered to any po'nt in 'alisbury. Effgs for
batching will be offered later. Address, L. B.
8PKACHEK,R. F. D. i, Salisbury, N. C. itThe Watchman $1 .00 per year.


